
MADDEN NFL Football

**About Madden NFL Football**

With the mobile game Madden NFL Football, players can play football also on their smartphone

and tablet and become a football legend.

In Madden NFL Football you delve into the big world of football. Manage your NFL franchise, set

up your own team and train your players to become the best on the field. You can also participate

in exciting tournaments, replay real NFL games and moves, and start your personal football career

in story mode. As new challenges await you in the game, the game always remains varied, exciting

and entertaining.

**Madden NFL Football - Features:** 

- Set up your team: In Madden NFL Football, you can live the life of an NFL manager. Choose your

NFL franchise, set up your own team from the best players of all time, and train your players. If you

train your players regularly, they can learn so-called super skills and get even better. When you

complete the daily goals with your team, you also receive rewards that you can use to improve

your team.

- Play tournaments: In the game you can always participate in exciting tournaments against strong

opponents. In order to participate in tournaments, you first have to win special tickets in the

weekly challenges. The more tickets you own, the more frequently you can participate in the

tournaments. If you win a lot of tournaments, you can also go up in the leaderboard.

- Play the NFL: A special feature of Madden NFL Football is that you can easily play all NFL moves

and matches in the game. Simulate great moves or play real and legendary matches.

- Story Mode: In the new story mode you can start your own football career. You start as a football

beginner who wants to make it to the top of the league. Train your player and help him to win

fame. Every month new stories and challenges are available that could affect the course of your

personal career.

Conclusion: In Madden NFL Football, you can experience the big world of football by yourself. You

can manage your own NFL franchise and lead your team, as well as start your personal football

career in story mode. Since the game provides you with many well-known NFL legends and

legendary matches, all NFL fans will be highly entertained.


